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osting by EAbstract The present study was undertaken to assess the long-term consumption of the seeds of
Nigella sativa L., also known as black seed and garlic by the female rats on the fecundity and gender
ratio of their male and female offspring for two consecutive pregnancies, locomotory behavioural
activities of offspring and on some important blood chemistry parameters of the offspring at adoles-
cent age. The dose of black seed oil or garlic oil (0.8 ml per day) was administered orally and daily
through gavage to the females until the weaning age offspring of second pregnancy. The offspring
(at PD28 age) were subjected to the locomotory test and subsequently their serum analysis was done
to measure the level of glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT or AST), glutamic pyruvic transam-
inase (GPTorALT), cholesterol (HDLP), triglycerides (TG), and glucose (GLU). Itwas observed that
black seed consumption increased the fecundity (total number of offspring) in both pregnancies. The
number of male offspring increased signiﬁcantly whereas the number of female offspring remained
unaffected in both pregnancies. On the contrary, garlic showed no change in the sex ratio of offspring.
Male offspring of the mothers consuming black seed oil were comparatively more active than the off-
spring of mothers consuming garlic oil. However, female offspring of mothers consuming both black
seed and garlic oils were signiﬁcantly active as compared to the controls. Black seed and garlic oil con-
sumption by themothers had a lowering effect on the level of TG,GOT,GPTandGLU in the serumof
the offspring of both pregnancies, whereas no change was observed on the level of serumHDLP. Thus
it is concluded that these two indigenous plant sources of herbal therapies may prove beneﬁcial to the
offspring if consumed by their mothers before and during pregnancies. However, further similar stud-
ies on larger sample of animals are warranted.
ª 2009 King Saud University. All rights reserved.ity. All rights reserved. Peer-
d University.
lsevier1. Introduction
Recently, there is overwhelming attention of the people living
in developing countries to plant products and natural agents
by using traditional medicines including medicinal herbs to
meet their primary health care needs (WHO, 2002). A large
number of indigenous plants are still in use as sources of herbal
therapies (Said et al., 2002; Abu-Irmaileh and Aﬁﬁ, 2003).
156 M.A.M. WadaanPlants being invaluable sources of new drugs bear an
enormous historical legacy regarding their use in folk medicine
(Suffness and Douros, 1982; Ait Mbarek et al., 2007).
The seeds of Nigella sativa L., also known as black seed, an
annual herbaceous plant (Ranunculaceae family), have been
used traditionally for centuries in the Middle East, Northern
Africa, Far East and Asia as a spice and food preservative, as
well as a protective and curative remedy for numerous disorders
like asthma, cough, bronchitis, headache, dizziness, gastro-
intestinal disturbances, nephrotoxicity and hepatotoxicity (Ali
and Blunden, 2003; Hosseinzadeh et al., 2007). The pharmaco-
logical and therapeutical investigations of the black seed extracts
have revealed a broad spectrum of activities including immuno-
modulatory (Kanter et al., 2005; Altan et al., 2007), anti-histam-
inic, anti-hypertensive (Akhondian et al., 2007), anti-diabetic
(Altan et al., 2007), anti-hypertensive (Akhondian et al., 2007),
anti-inﬂammatory (Kanter et al., 2005; Akhondian et al.,
2007), anti-convulsant (Akhondian et al., 2007), anti-microbial
activities (Ali and Blunden, 2003; Akhondian et al., 2007),
anti-pyretic (Hosseinzadeh et al., 2007), anti-tumor (Kanter
et al., 2005; Khader et al., 2007), anti-cancer (Akhondian
et al., 2007), arthritis and anti-oxidative (Khader et al., 2007)
in both clinical and experimental studies.
Garlic has been recognized since ancient times not only as a
ﬂavoring agent for food but also for its medicinal properties
and diverse biological activities, including anti-tumorigenic,
anti-carcinogenic, anti-atherosclerotic, anti-thrombotic, anti-
diabetic, and various other biological actions [see reviews by
Agarwal (1996) and Augusti (1996)]. Garlic extract is a com-
mercial compound that evokes protective responses under sev-
eral experimental conditions (Perez-Severiano et al., 2004a).
The intrinsic anti-oxidant activity of garlic and garlic extracts
have been widely documented (Pedraza-Chaverri et al., 2000;
Peng et al., 2002; Ito et al., 2003; Perez-Severiano et al.,
2004b). Furthermore, additional positive actions of garlic ex-
tract like anti-inﬂammatory responses (Kim et al., 2001), re-
duced edema formation in ischemic rat brain (Numagami
and Ohnishi, 2001) and ameliorated learning deﬁcits in senes-
cence-accelerated mice (Nishiyama et al., 2001) have also been
reported. One-third of diabetic patients take garlic as the most
commonly used and efﬁcacious alternative medication (Ryan
et al., 2001).
Considering all the properties described above for these
two plant products and their beneﬁcial effects on different
experimental models of systemic and central diseases, gar-
lic and black seed seem to be promising natural tools to
explore therapeutic alternatives in neurological diseases with
oxidative, excitotoxic and/or inﬂammatory components.
Also, being beneﬁcial to health in multiple ways, it is pre-
sumed that these two plant products if consumed during
pregnancy, besides being beneﬁcial to the mother, may prove
healthy to the offspring as well in many ways. Thus the aim
of the present study was therefore to assess the long-term
consumption of black seed and garlic on the fecundity and
sex ratio of the male and female offspring for two consecutive
pregnancies. Furthermore, the effect of black seed and garlic
on the general health of the offspring was evaluated by the
locomotory behavioural activities of these male and female
offspring after their weaning period and on the general health
of the offspring by investigating some important blood
chemistry parameters of the offspring of both consecutive
pregnancies.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
Six male and six female adult Sprague–Dawley rats (weigh-
ing 250–300 g) were housed in opaque plastic cages (one fe-
male to one male in each cage) measuring 30 · 12 · 11 cm,
in the animal facility of the Zoology Department, and were
used in accordance with the procedure by the Animal Eth-
ics Committee of King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia. Animals were kept under reversed lighting condi-
tions with white lights on from 22.30 to 10.30 h local time.
The ambient temperature was regulated between 18 and
22 C. After pregnancy (appearance of vaginal plug was
considered as day 1 of pregnancy), the males were removed
from the cages and the females were subjected to experi-
mental treatments. Isolated males were maintained in
groups of 4–5 per cage and were used again for second
mating with the females for the second consecutive preg-
nancies of offspring. Food (Pilsbury’s Diet) and water were
available ad libitum to all animals, unless otherwise
indicated.
2.2. Administration of black seed and garlic oil doses
The traditional black seed oil and garlic oil are available com-
mercially in the local markets, in packed bottles with 100%
purity. For the dose of these oils used for experimental pur-
poses, the pure oils of black seed and garlic were diluted with
pure corn oil in such a way that 1 ml pure corn oil contained
0.8 ml of either black seed oil or garlic oil.
This dose of black seed or garlic oil was administered orally
and daily through gavage to the females only from 1 day be-
fore they were grouped with the males for mating. The dose
of black seed oil or garlic oil was administered daily to the fe-
males until the offspring of second pregnancy completed the
weaning age. The control females were administered with
1 ml of pure corn oil only.
2.3. First pregnancy
All females after pregnancy were housed individually. After
the birth of the pups, the mothers were removed from the cages
when the offspring were of the age of postnatal day 22 (PD22).
All male and female offspring were isolated and maintained on
standard rat diet and water ad libitum.
The adult offspring (at PD28 age) were subjected to the
locomotory test as described below.
2.4. Second pregnancy
The females and males used for the ﬁrst mating were grouped
again (three females to one male) per cages for second mating.
The females kept on receiving the black seed and garlic oil
doses daily and was never discontinued. After second preg-
nancy, all females were subjected to same procedure as in the
ﬁrst pregnancy. The mothers were removed from the cages
when the offspring were of the age of postnatal day 22
(PD22) and the male and female offspring were isolated and
maintained until PD28 and were subjected to the locomotory
test as described below.
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After weaning at PD28 age, 10 male and 10 female adolescent
offspring from each treated group of both generations were
subjected to ‘locomotor activity’ tests in an experimental woo-
den arena. Various elements of behaviour like numbers of
squares crossed, rears, wall rears, duration of immobility and
mobility were observed (Ajarem, 1987). The visual observa-
tions in the arena lasted for 300 s for each animal.
2.6. Biochemical analysis in the serum of the offspring
After the locomotory test of the offspring of both pregnancies,
six animals from each groups were sacriﬁced by decapitation.
Their blood was collected directly from the heart for biochem-
ical estimation of various blood parameters. The serum was
collected and stored below 20 C until required for analysis.
The serum was placed on the standard in vitro diagnostic
strips of various analytical diagnostic kits (Reﬂotron, Roche
Diagnostics, Germany) and inserted in the automatic prepro-
grammed analyzer (Reﬂotron Plus, Roche Diagnostics, Ger-
many) to record the quantity of various biochemical
elements in the serum. The following standard diagnostic kits
containing strips were used for measuring the levels of glu-
tamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT or AST), glutamic pyru-
vic transaminase (GPT or ALT), cholesterol (HDLP),
triglycerides (TG), and glucose (GLU).
2.7. Statistical analysis
The data on the fecundity of male and female offspring of both
pregnancies and their locomotory activity tests after weaning
period were compared within the experimental groups by the
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and were subsequently analyzed
by Student’s t-test (Yamane, 1973) for the fecundity data and by
Mann–WhitneyU test (Sokal andRohlfe, 1981) for the locomo-
tory data. Data of biochemical estimations in the serum of the
offspring of both pregnancies were compared within the experi-
mental groups by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and were
subsequently analyzed using Student’s t-test (Yamane, 1973).
3. Results
3.1. Fecundity and sex ratio of the offspring
Long-term consumption of black seed and garlic oils by adult
female rats had an altering effect on the fecundity of their off-
spring and the sex ratio of their male and female offspring.
Although the present results of two consecutive pregnanciesTable 1 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and garlic o
offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats.
Treatment groups Number of dams Oﬀspring of ﬁrst
Male Fe
Control 6 43 41
Black seed 6 57* 45
Garlic 6 47 43
* Represents signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the controclearly indicated that black seed had a signiﬁcant (p< 0.01)
inﬂuence, the garlic treatment had no signiﬁcant effect (Table
1). It was interestingly observed that black seed consumption
increased the fecundity (total number of offspring) in both
pregnancies. The gender ratio between the male and female
offspring also showed that black seed treatment of mothers in-
creased the number of male offspring signiﬁcantly (p< 0.01)
in both pregnancies, whereas the number of female offspring
remained unaffected (Table 1). On the contrary, garlic con-
sumption showed no change in the fecundity as well as in
the sex ratio between the male and female offspring of both
pregnancies (Table 1).
3.2. Locomotory test of the offspring
The male and female offspring produced from the two consec-
utive pregnancies by the treated female rats, were subjected to
a battery of locomotory tests at adolescent age. It was clearly
observed from all parameters of the locomotory test results
that all male offspring of the mothers consuming black seed
oil were comparatively more active (p< 0.01) than the off-
spring of mothers consuming garlic oil (Table 2). However,
observations on the female offspring of both pregnancies indi-
cated that all female offspring of mothers consuming black
seed and garlic oils were signiﬁcantly active (p< 0.01) as com-
pared to the controls (Table 2).
3.3. Blood parameters of the offspring
Black seed and garlic oil consumption by the mothers had a
lowering effect on the level of triglyceride (TG) in the serum
of the offspring of both pregnancies (Fig. 1), whereas no
change was observed on the level of serum cholesterol (HDLP)
in the offspring of both pregnancies (Fig. 2).
The GOT level was signiﬁcantly (p< 0.01) reduced in the
offspring of treated mothers of both pregnancies (Fig. 3), how-
ever, the GPT level was reduced signiﬁcantly (p< 0.01) in the
offspring of mothers treated with black seed oil only and garlic
had no signiﬁcant effect (Fig. 4).
The glucose level in the serum of the treated offspring
showed a signiﬁcant decline (p< 0.01) in the offspring of both
pregnancies (Fig. 5), indicating that both black seed and garlic
oils consumed by mothers had a lowering effect in the glucose
level of the offspring of both pregnancies (Table 3).
4. Discussion
The present study was undertaken to provide comparative re-
sults on the effects of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic by the female rats on their offspring. Further, the testingils by dams on the fecundity of male, female and total number of
pregnancy Oﬀspring of second pregnancy
male Total Male Female Total
84 39 44 83
102* 56* 42 98*
90 52 41 93
l by Student’s t-test.
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Figure 1 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic oils by dams on the level of triglyceride in the serum of the
offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats.  represents
signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the control by
ANOVA and Student’s t-test. #Offspring were picked at random
without any consideration of gender.
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Figure 2 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic oils by dams on the level of cholesterol (HDLP) in the serum
of the offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats. 
represents signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the
control by ANOVA and Student’s t-test. #Offspring were picked at
random without any consideration of gender.
158 M.A.M. Wadaanand investigations of all parameters in the offspring were con-
ducted for two consecutive pregnancies. This was done in or-
der to verify if the observed effects due to these two folk
medicines of plant origin inﬂuenced the offspring by reaching
them in utero through the placenta and/or through their
mother’s milk during lactation. The present results suggest that
females consuming black seed and garlic oils before and during
pregnancies may have beneﬁcial effects on the offspring. At the
same time black seed and garlic consumption by the dams for
long time may not be toxic to them since no toxicity of these
substances have been reported even after long-term exposure
(Sumiyoshi et al., 1984; Akhondian et al., 2007). These two oils
increased the fecundity of the offspring; however, black seed
had a comparatively higher signiﬁcant effect as compared to
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Figure 3 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic oils by dams on the level of GOT in the serum of the
offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats.  represents
signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the control by
ANOVA and Student’s t-test. #offspring were picked at random
without any consideration of gender.
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Figure 4 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic oils by dams on the level of GPT in the serum of the
offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats. * represents
signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the control by
ANOVA and Student’s t-test. #Offspring were picked at random
without any consideration of gender.
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Figure 5 Effect of long-term consumption of black seed and
garlic oils by dams on the level of glucose (GLU) in the serum of
the offspring of two consecutive pregnancies in rats.  represents
signiﬁcantly different (p< 0.05) as compared to the control by
ANOVA and Student’s t-test. #Offspring were picked at random
without any consideration of gender.
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increased the birth of male offspring in both pregnancies as
compared to females. This observation on increased fecundity
as well as on the birth of increased number of male offspring
after black seed consumption by the dams is reported for the
ﬁrst time. Thus, it is difﬁcult to compare the present results
with any other earlier reported results on these lines. However,
it can be inferred upon from the present study that presence of
black seed oil and/or its constituents in the diet of mothers be-
fore and during pregnancies may increase the possibility of
conceiving male fetuses at a higher ratio as compared to fe-males. Further studies, however, on a larger population needs
to be carried out to conﬁrm this preliminary observation. The
fecundity data of the present study also indicate that females
consuming black seed and garlic before and during pregnancy
may result into a higher number of offspring which are at an
advantage of receiving various beneﬁcial effects of these folk
medicines as compared to the controls.
The results of behavioural observations of the offspring of
both consecutive pregnancies indicate that offspring exposed
perinatally to black seed and garlic, perform better in their
locomotory activities as compared to the controls. Although
such beneﬁcial effect of black seed on behavioural perfor-
mance of offspring has been reported for the ﬁrst time, the ef-
fect of garlic consumption on better physical performance and
learning behaviour has been reported earlier in rats (Sookva-
nichsilp et al., 2002).
Furthermore, the level of various blood chemistry parame-
ters tested in these offspring also indicated that perinatally ex-
posed offspring to black seed and garlic oils, exhibited
healthier levels of various biomarker chemical parameters in
their serum. Altogether, these results suggest that the offspring
are exposed to the beneﬁcial constituents of perinatally con-
sumed black seed and garlic in utero and/or through their
mother’s milk during lactation period. It is now a well estab-
lished fact that signiﬁcant quantities of compounds that are gi-
ven to the dams during late pregnancy may be transmitted to
the offspring through placenta in utero and/or through milk
during lactation (Ordy et al., 1966; Fabro and Sieber, 1969;
Mereu et al., 1987; Ajarem and Ahmad, 1991, 1998).
Thymoquinone is the most active and abundant constituent
of black seed oil (Hosseinzadeh et al., 2007) that may act as an
anti-oxidant agent and prevent any oxidative injury in re-
sponse to oxidative stress (Mansour et al., 2002; Altan et al.,
2007). On the other hand, S-allylcysteine is the most abundant
organosulfur molecule present in garlic oil (Perez-Severiano
et al., 2004b) and its anti-oxidant properties have also been
widely recognized (Peng et al., 2002; Ito et al., 2003; Perez-
Severiano et al., 2004b). Furthermore, based on the toxicity
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160 M.A.M. Wadaanstudies of black seed and garlic, it has been reported that no
toxic signs have been observed in rodents due to either black
seed consumed via stomach (Akhondian et al., 2007) or garlic
consumed for 6 months (Sumiyoshi et al., 1984).
Thus it is concluded that taking in due consideration of
all the beneﬁcial properties described above for black seed
and garlic on different experimental models of systemic
and central diseases, these two indigenous plant sources of
herbal therapies may be beneﬁcial to the offspring if con-
sumed by their mothers before and during pregnancies. Fur-
thermore, consumption of black seed by the dams may
increase the chances of giving the birth of male offspring
at a higher ratio than the females. Offspring exposed to
black seed and garlic oil during perinatal period is beneﬁcial
to the offspring since they perform better in their behav-
ioural activities and the level of their blood chemical param-
eters also indicate for their good health. However, further
studies on a larger sample of animals are warranted to ex-
plore the present ﬁndings on the beneﬁcial effects of black
seed and garlic on the offspring.References
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